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Denham Green Academy News 
Mrs MacLeod and Mr Nocera have been busy nominating children across the classes to become ‘well-being 
champions and school councillors’.  

Our Wellbeing Champions:                                    

Reception: Charlie 

Y1: Nathan 

Y2: Hetti 

Y3: Zoe 

Y4: Kaydee 

Y5: Teddy 

Y6: Ellie 

 

23rd April 2021 

Congratulations to last weeks Dojo winners 

Reception: Lillie, Jacob, 
Oscar, Tyler & Zach 

Y1: Arsalan & Maya 

Y2: Freddie & Rosie 

Y3: Ruby 

Y4: Alfie & Westley 

Y5: Alfie 

100% Attendance Raffle 

We have started a new attendance initiative this half 
term. Each week children that have been in everyday will 
be put into a draw on Friday afternoon. 
We will draw 2 names — one from each 
key stage and the winners will   receive a 
£5 Amazon voucher.  

Last weeks winners: 

Year 2: Freddie 

Year 4: Riley 
Well Done To Filip 

On behalf of all staff at Denham Green we 
would like to say a huge well done and thank you 
to Filip in Y5 for all his hard work over the 
Easter holidays. Filip got up every day during 
the holidays and cleaned up the local community 
by picking up all the litter he could see.  

To show our appreciation we teamed up with 
the local Co-Op and presented Filip with a ham-
per of goodies for him to enjoy. Taking care of 
the environment is extremely important and we 
feel very proud of Filip for setting a good ex-
ample to all members of the community.  

Twilight Owls 

If you wish to make a booking for  week com-
mencing 26th April please send an email to twi-
lightowls@e-act.org.uk by today 4pm.  

Questionnaire 

We have created a questionnaire to see what services you 
would like to see running in the local area. We would really 
appreciate the responses if you could take the time to 
complete it. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?

id=GO7B01t5ske0wJc0nDNaDuM8Eocf-

tlLivuO8qB85ttUQktXMFlCNFdFUzA2QU5HWVJIR1RPRUtWTi4u  

Health Care Plans 

If your child has an inhaler in school, you will 
be required to complete a Health Care Plan. If 
you haven’t yet completed this please come to 
the school office to collect one ASAP.  

Our School Councillors: 

Y1: Daniel & Laila 

Y2: Akille & Maria 

Y3: Danny & Sasha 

Y4: Teddy & Isabel 

Y5: Lewis & Alfie 

Y6: Alfie & Dalia  

Head Girl: Dalia K Y6  Head Boy: Alfie B Y6  
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What a fabulous day we have all had at Denham 
Green celebrating British Values Day! 

The children have all had so much fun in their 
classes learning all about the British values: the 
rule of law, democracy, individual liberty, re-
spect and tolerance. We’ve decorated the 
school to create a British atmosphere and hope 
you all enjoy seeing them around the school.  


